Abstract-This paper presents a single-phase shunt active power filter (SAPF) with bidirectional dc-dc converter for uninterruptible power supply (UPS) operation. The proposed system comprises two power converters, namely a dc-ac converter to interface the power grid and a bidirectional isolated dc-dc converter connected to a battery pack, with both converters sharing the same dc-link. The arrangement of the converters allows the operation of the system in three different modes: (1) As SAPF, during normal operation; (2) As off-line UPS, in case of power grid outages; (3) As battery charging system, combined with the operation as SAPF. Simulation results of these three modes are presented in the paper to prove the operation feasibility of the proposed system. A reduced-scale prototype was developed, and the main parameters of the control stage, as well as the implemented control algorithms and power structure, are described in the paper. The experimental results obtained highlight the main benefits of the developed prototype.
INTRODUCTION
Power electronics has contributed to a better utilization of electric energy. Nonetheless, this development and subsequent proliferation of nonlinear loads connected to the power grid led to substantial harmonic currents circulation, carrying large financial costs that must be mitigated [1] [2] . Several solutions have been proposed along the last decades, with the shunt active power filter (SAPF) allowing dynamic compensation of both power factor and harmonic currents demanded by the loads connected to the power grid [3] [4] . In practical terms, initially a SAPF was developed based on line frequency commutation, aiming only fundamental reactive power compensation [5] , but later a SAPF with switching devices made practicable the harmonic currents compensation [6] .
A SAPF is a power electronics device composed by a dc-ac converter, whose connection in parallel with the power grid allows the production of reactive power and harmonic currents. Due to its operation, a SAPF turns the grid currents sinusoidal and in phase with the grid voltages, supplying the loads with active power only. Regarding its importance, research has been widely performed concerning topologies and control strategies for SAPFs [7] .
However, power quality problems related with currents are not the only concern in power systems. Voltage related issues represent a vital role in medical facilities and industries [8] [9] , for instance. Thus, proper foresight is essential to a power system comprising loads that demand a continuous deliver of power. Consequently, it must be equipped with an energy backup and the respective power electronics converters, which can be achieved with an uninterruptible power supply (UPS). In general, a UPS comprises a dc-ac converter to produce the ac voltage to feed the priority loads and an ac-dc or dc-dc converter to charge the batteries. UPS topologies may offer distinct levels of protection, efficiency and cost [10] .
Both a SAPF and an off-line UPS are comprised by a dc-ac converter, with the addition of another converter to perform battery charging in the off-line UPS [11] . Hence, by adding a dc-dc converter to interface a battery pack and the SAPF dc-link, a SAPF with off-line UPS capability can be achieved. A modular UPS system combined with a SAPF is proposed in [12] using separate converters. In [13] is investigated the operation of a three-phase SAPF with energy backup, which comprises a non-isolated dc-dc converter, requiring a large battery pack. An off-line UPS with the features of a SAPF was proposed in [14] , using a high-frequency transformer in the dc-dc converter. However, it uses a cycloconverter with four bidirectional cells, which causes high conduction losses.
This paper proposes a single-phase SAPF with UPS operation, comprising a grid connected dc-ac converter and a bidirectional isolated dc-dc converter. The dc-ac converter can operate as a harmonic current source (SAPF operation mode), providing the harmonic currents and reactive power demanded by the loads, or as a sinusoidal voltage source, providing uninterruptible power to the loads (UPS operation mode). The bidirectional isolated dc-dc converter is responsible to control the battery charging (which is performed simultaneously to the SAPF operation mode) and to regulate the dc-link voltage of the dc-ac converter during the UPS operation mode. This operation mode is only activated during power outages, where the control system constantly monitors the power grid voltage and changes the operation from SAPF to UPS as soon as a power outage is identified. Besides, the fact of employing an isolated dc-dc converter allows the utilization of a relatively low voltage battery pack, once the high-frequency transformer present in the referred converter allows a higher voltage conversion ratio than non-isolated topologies, which aims to be a significant contribution of the proposed system. II.
PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
The present section shows the principle of operation of the proposed SAPF with bidirectional dc-dc converter for UPS operation. A schematic of the proposed system is represented in Fig. 1 , where two power converters can be seen: a dc-ac converter and a bidirectional isolated dc-dc converter. Both converters are described in detail during this section.
A. Dc-Ac Converter
To interface the power grid it is used a voltage-source full-bridge dc-ac converter, which is active in all operation modes. When the system is operating as SAPF, this converter is controlled as a current-source in order to control the grid current. The reference for this current is attained with Fryze-Buchholz-Depenbrock (FBD) power theory [15] , where the active power demanded by the loads is calculated with the purpose of determining the components of current desirable to be supplied by the power grid (a sinusoidal current in phase with the power grid voltage). Hence, the SAPF is responsible to provide the harmonic content and the reactive power required by the loads [16] . To achieve a sinusoidal grid reference current in the presence of a distorted grid voltage, in the control theory it must be used the fundamental component of the grid voltage instead of its instantaneous value, which can be achieved through a phase-locked-loop (PLL) algorithm. The applied PLL algorithm is presented in [17] . Besides, the power component present in the calculation contains also the necessary power to regulate the dc-link voltage. This power component is obtained by means of a proportional-integral (PI) controller and denotes an additional power that needs to be absorbed from the power grid. Since the charging of the batteries is accomplished during the operation as SAPF, another power component must be added to the FBD power theory expression, representing the power involved in the dc-dc converter to charge the batteries. Therefore, the SAPF reference current (if * ) is calculated according to:
where iL is the load current, P is the load demanded active power, preg is the dc-link regulation power component, pbat is the battery charging power, Vs 2 is the squared rms power grid voltage and vspll is the fundamental component of the power grid voltage achieved by the PLL algorithm. The current produced by the SAPF is controlled by means of a PI with sinusoidal pulse-width modulation (SPWM) technique.
On the other hand, the dc-ac converter is controlled as a sinusoidal voltage source during the UPS operation mode, feeding the priority loads in the occurrence of power outages. The PLL algorithm provides the output reference voltage for the dc-ac converter. The synthesized voltage is controlled using a dual-loop proportional-integral-derivative (PID) controller in order to produce a low distortion voltage in the presence of nonlinear loads. Thus, the first control loop is a PI controller, in which the output voltage is used, whereas the second control loop uses the proportional and derivative components of the output current in order to compensate for high di/dt characteristic of nonlinear loads.
B. Bidirectional Isolated Dc-Dc Converter
For the dc-dc converter, a voltage-fed dual active bridge topology was chosen. Being an isolated dc-dc converter, both primary and secondary sides are isolated by means of a high-frequency transformer, which also allows large ratio voltage step-up of the batteries (primary side) to the dc-link of the dc-ac converter (shared with the secondary side).
The dual active bridge dc-dc converter, as a bidirectional isolated dc-dc converter, can be controlled by pulse width modulation (PWM), phase shift and its variants. The phase shift modulation technique is largely applied in this type of converters, where both bridges produce a square-wave with a phase difference between them, with the leading bridge providing power to the lagging bridge. The transferred power increases with the phase shift [18] . Moreover, this modulation scheme performs active rectification, which is advantageous in the presence of low voltage values. In contrast, PWM switches one bridge at each time, while the remaining bridge behaves as a diode bridge. This leads to a reduced efficiency especially with low voltage values [19] . In spite of its flexible control, phase shift modulation has disadvantages, such as the operation with reactive power. High values of reactive power and consequently large currents tend to be involved when the voltages applied to the transformer windings deviate considerably from the transformer turns ratio, even when the desired power transfer is low. Regarding this problem, phase shift modulation variants were developed, as dual phase shift [20] and triple phase shift [21] , which apply two or three different phase shifts to the converter, respectively. Therefore, instead of applying only a phase difference between both bridges, the aforementioned techniques use an additional phase shift between both legs of the same bridge. Due to the additional zero level in the voltage applied to the transformer windings, these modulation schemes contribute to reduce the reactive power and the circulating currents involved. This mitigation can also be achieved by combining both PWM and phase shift modulation techniques [22] . In this context, a duty-cycle controlled phase shift modulation technique was used for power transfer with the purpose of reducing the reactive power and therefore the current stress in the power switches and in the transformer. For the generation of the duty-cycle it is used a PI controller, where high values are obtained when the dc side converter voltages have a quotient similar to the transformer turns ratio and low duty-cycle values when the referred proportion shows a considerable deviation. The phase shift angle is also calculated through a PI controller. As aforementioned, the angle controls the power transfer, performing the battery charging during the SAPF operation mode and regulating the dc-link voltage along the UPS operation mode.
III. SIMULATION VALIDATION This section presents the validation of the proposed system through computer simulations using software PSIM 9.1. In order to evaluate the system performance, this section is divided in three operation modes: SAPF, UPS and battery charging system.
A.
Operation as SAPF This item shows the operation of the proposed system as SAPF. Concerning the connection to the power grid, the first process of the SAPF control system is the synchronization with the power grid voltage fundamental component, being used the aforementioned PLL algorithm. The next step consists in generating the reference current through FBD power theory, whose actual value is tracked with a PI current controller, as mentioned before in this paper (section II (a)). Fig. 2 shows the operation of the SAPF towards two different loads, being visible the power grid voltage (vs) and current (is), the load current (iL) and the compensation current produced by the SAPF (if). One of the loads is a full-bridge diode rectifier with output RC parallel load and input inductor, initially connected to the power grid, while the other is a full-bridge diode rectifier with output RL series load, which is connected at 0.1 s. Even during the connection of the load, it is noticeable that the grid current preserves a sinusoidal waveform, evidencing the good transient response of the SAPF control system. In steady state, the grid current is in phase with the grid voltage and has a total harmonic distortion (THD) of 1.1%.
B. Operation as UPS
This item presents the operation of the proposed system as UPS. As previously referred, this mode of operation is only activated in the presence of power outages, whereby the first algorithm consists in the detection of these events. The half-cycle rms value of the power grid voltage is the chosen method, triggering the UPS operation mode towards a detection of an rms grid voltage below a threshold of 10% of its nominal value. Fig. 4 shows the system's transition from SAPF to UPS operation mode, where it can be seen the SAPF output voltage (vf) and the load current (iL) drawn by a full-bridge diode rectifier with output capacitor and input inductor. A power outage was generated at 0.105 s, corresponding to a phase angle of 90º of the power grid voltage. The control system took 1 ms to acknowledge the power outage. After the detection, the SAPF begins to synthesize a sinusoidal voltage to keep the load fed. As a matter of fact, even with a nonlinear load, the voltage produced by the SAPF in UPS operation mode has a lower THD (1.4%) when compared to the power grid voltage (4.8%), visible between 0.08 s and 0.105 s. In order to assess the transient response of the UPS operation mode, a series RL load was connected at 0.145 s. As it can be noted, the connection of the load does not lead to significant disturbances in the produced voltage and its THD remains with a low value.
C. Operation as Battery Charging System
This item shows the operation of the proposed system as battery charger, which occurs simultaneously with the SAPF operation mode. The main difference between these two modes of operation is the functioning of the dc-dc converter, which is deactivated when the system operates as SAPF only. However, during the battery charging operation mode, the dc-dc converter is controlled to charge the batteries with constant current and constant voltage, gathering the required power from the dc-link of the dc-ac converter, which is attained with the extra power component of the FBD power theory, as described in section II (a). This operation mode occurs when the dc-ac converter is operating as SAPF, therefore the grid current is sinusoidal and in phase with the grid voltage during the batteries charging, where a slightly higher grid current is perceived along the constant current charging state, representing the additional power component absorbed from the power grid necessary to this functionality. It is worth to mention that the necessary time to charge the batteries in this simulation result does not correspond to the charging time of real batteries, whereby a second-order electrical model of the batteries was used to diminish the simulation time.
IV.
DEVELOPED PROTOTYPE In this section, the developed laboratorial prototype is described in detail, where the digital control architecture and the power structure are analysed separately. Fig. 5 shows the developed prototype integrated in the laboratorial workbench, with its main parameters being presented in Table I . A.
Control System
The power converters present in the proposed system are controlled by means of a digital control architecture. For such purpose, a digital signal processor (DSP) was used, namely the model TMS320F28377S from Texas Instruments. Besides containing the digital control algorithms, this DSP has internal ADCs, DAC and several PWM output channels. In order to acquire the necessary voltage and current signals, CYHVS5-25A and HAIS 50-P hall-effect current and voltage sensors are used. The output signals of the referred sensors need to be adapted to the ADC channels voltage range, whereby a signal conditioning circuit is used. It is also used a command circuit, inhibiting the power converters operation when an overvoltage or overcurrent is detected. The PWM outputs and the command signal are used as inputs for the power semiconductor gate driver circuits, in which the ADUM3223 from Analog Devices is used. Being a half-bridge gate driver, a total of six driver circuits were implemented.
B. Power Stage
The hardware power stage of the proposed system comprises two power converters, as previously mentioned. Both converters are described in this item.
1) Dc-Ac Converter
The dc-ac converter uses four IKW40N65F5 IGBTs from Infineon Technologies switched at a fixed frequency of 50 kHz. A protection circuit is used to prevent undesired switchings and overvoltages between the gate and emitter terminals. The dc-ac converter is connected to the power grid through a 1.2 mH coupled inductor, added by a RC passive filter with a capacitance of 10 μF and 8 damping resistor. For the dc-link, four 450 V capacitors connected in parallel are used, achieving a total capacitance of 3.28 mF.
1) Bidirectional Isolated Dc-Dc Converter
The dual active bridge dc-dc converter is composed by four PSMN015-60PS NXP MOSFETs on the low voltage side and four IPP50R190CE Infineon MOSFETs on the high voltage side. These MOSFETs switch at 100 kHz and the previously referred gate protection circuit is also used. In the batteries side, a 4.7 mF capacitor is used to reduce the ripple in the batteries current. The galvanic isolation between both sides of the converter is attained with a high-frequency transformer developed for the proposed system, with a turns ratio of 1:15 and nominal currents of 45 A and 3 A for the primary and secondary, respectively. The transformer's core is based on ETD59, Epcos B66397G0000X187 N87 ferrite.
V.
EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION This section depicts the main experimental results obtained with the developed prototype to validate the proper operation of the proposed system. Thus, this section is divided accordingly to the operation modes of SAPF and UPS. For safety reasons, the experimental results were obtained with the system connected to a power grid of 50 V, with the dc-link reference voltage being established as 80 V.
A. Operation as SAPF
This item shows the operation of the system as SAPF. Fig. 6 presents the power grid voltage (vs), the load current (iL), the dc-link voltage (vdc) and the SAPF reference current (ic * ), acquired with the help of the DSP internal DAC, for a diode bridge rectifier with parallel RC load in the dc side and an inductor in the ac side. The result of the compensation is shown in Fig. 7 , where are visible the grid voltage (vs) and current (is) and the dc-link voltage (vdc). As it can be seen, the grid current is sinusoidal and in phase with the voltage with a total harmonic distortion (THD) of 3.6%. As opposed to the previous scenario, the dc-link voltage is controlled to the established reference value.
B. Operation as UPS
This item shows the operation of the system as UPS. A power outage detection can be seen in Fig. 8 , as well as the grid voltage (vs), its rms value (Vs) calculated by the DSP and a power outage indicative flag. This event is acknowledged in approximately 2 ms and the control algorithm is changed in order to the dc-ac converter synthesize a sinusoidal voltage. In Fig. 9 are depicted the voltage produced by the SAPF (vf), the dc-link voltage (vdc) and the current drawn by a diode bridge rectifier with parallel RC load and a low-value input inductor (if). Even with the highly distorted current, the dc-ac converter successfully produces a low distortion sinusoidal voltage due to the implemented control scheme.
VI.
CONCLUSION This paper presents a single-phase shunt active power filter (SAPF) with a bidirectional dc-dc converter for UPS operation. The operation principle of the proposed system is described, namely the operation modes (normal SAPF, UPS and battery charging system) and the implemented control algorithms for each system functionality. Simulation results are depicted to validate the theoretical operation of the proposed system. A reduced-scale laboratorial prototype was developed in order to obtain experimental results. Results for operation as normal SAPF and UPS modes are presented, proving the adequate operation of the proposed system in real conditions. The proposed SAPF with bidirectional dc-dc 
